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.BASEBALL LEADS

SPORTS AT PENN

Or. MeKenzle Says Tennis

Second Choice of Popular

Sports at University

Dr K. Tnlt McKmaie, head of the
department of ph.vstcnl educntlen nt tlie
?fnlverltv of Pennsylvania, wild todey
list l U the most popular pert

with the University's frrnhmcu. Tennis
closely followed by football

"Among the Qttc&tiens en the blank
fumtllnr te every freshman when he
teko h!s phyMenl examination en

rcnnRylvanla is one which reads:
What (.ports or Karnes have jeu prnc-ticed- ?'

nli1 r. McKcnzIc today tn the
l'cnnfylfanlan.

"An annljils of the answers te this
mictien will MirnrtMS mntiy

"The first 1000 examinations nf the
freibmnn class wcre taken, and It wna
found tlmf baseball easily leads with
397. Ne doubt, tills Includes net only
nrn'i tchoel bnRcbnll. but also tlte brand
of game that Is plnyed en the back
lets but it Miewa the popularity of the
national same.

"Tennis comes next with 312, and
football a cloe third with 203. It i

rtirpfI"iiK ",nt pur'' a 'nr n,)mbcr of
Khoelbovs have become acquainted with
thf eren't same before coming te cellcse,
for U Is net played en back lets te the
sntnc extent n Imncbnll, but, bring n

inore lilRhlv organized game. in found
almeft exclusively In the sclioels. Out
of such a large number, nearly ,'tn per
cent of the entering cln&s. geed material
ran iwrely be found if the proper fa-

cilities ran be obtained for accommo-
dating and teaching tliepe who wlMi

te continue pleying it through college.

"Beflsctlmll can claim only 2t'J, with
track numbering 20.1. Slightly mere
than 10 per cent of tlie frechmen have
iwcrl. 10s. nnd it Ip doubtful if many
cf them have engaged in racing.

"Ilexing, 70: swimming. It," : hand-
ball, fill; wrestling, 'It, and soccer. .'1R,

fellow in that order, nnd the. IKt clefes
with golf. 2i5, a game which docs net
t'lnim many players before college age.
but which will have its recruits nftcr
graduation. Tee hockey has 14 and la-

crosse. 2. both games which are mere
popular north of the Pnnndian border.

"fencing does net nppear en thp list
at all. Thir. tine exercise nnd inter-
esting (pert nppcals te men of mere
mature vears.

"If then figures nre totaled up It will
be found that most boys linve played
a couple of games at least (average
1 6). and doubtless 11 few have pract-

iced many mere. The four years nt
Pennsylvania gives the greatest chance,
and usually the last chance, te develop
and perfect the games already learnpd
at school and te learn new ones which
cm be practiced after cellejc daj'3 arc
ever."

Purchasing Agents' Smoker Tonight
Members of the Philadelphia Pur-

eeing Agents' Association will held
their annual tmekcr tonight nt Ku-jdcr- 'f.

The address of the evening will
hi delivered by Dr. William T. Hills.
who will talk en "The Ills Thins Tint
Has Ha pened in the World."

SAN CARLO PRESENTS A lecpnt people would tic making Bounds
"I 7 nf,nr 3 ln the inernlnir. O If I only

serlHIIfcU LA DUnblYlU'Hmd a. revolver. I knew wat 111 de, 111

Best Performance of Season'
Far Given at the Metropolitan

THE CAST
J'lnil Elanca fiarnj--
Hoilelfo (IhiMppe Armstlnl
Mtiselta Md-lcl- n KeltM
Stared Joseph rteyrr
Celllila Henri Heett
ffhRiinatil Nlrnla if Amine
lletiell Natale Orvl
Alclmlern Notale Cervl

Conductor Dtittil-- j Knoch

The best balanced nnd nient spirited
performance yet given by the San Carle
Opera Company in this city during its
present season was that of "l.a

last evening, l'er uema strange
reason the nudlencc n net, se large
ns it has been en several previous per-
formances, as "Ueheme" is deservedly
one of the most pepulnr epiras of any
school nnd certainly the presentation
last evening warranted a capacity lieuae.

lllanca Hnreya appeared an Mlml and
scored a decided triumph in that diff-
icult role. Meth ln her sole work nnd
In the concerted numbers her voice was
clear, fresh, under excellent control ami
amply sufficient in every detail for the
part, exacting ns It 1b. Her ncting was
nlse excellent. Mr. Agestlnl appeared
te better advantage as Hodolfo than in
nry part he lias yet essayed here, and it
is doubtful if there 1h any tenor en the
eperntlc stage who haa nt instant com-
mand he many of the great roles as this
excellent singer. His voice in the grcnt
aria and duct in the first uct was
beautifully resonant and of splendid
quality, and these characteristics were
maintained throughout the uhole opera.
Miss Keltic wa also excellent as the
willful and capricious JMu.setta. notably
in the waltz bfthe second act.

The Bohemians were a capable and
.crowd last evening, the ,

three regular membera of the company
being by Henrt Scott, of
Philadelphia, as Celline. This addition
was a noteworthy one, ns .Mr. Scott's
voice hns the rich and heavy quality ,

which is required te balance (he ensem-
ble of tlie qunrtct and which has net
always been found in Cellines of the
past. Mr. Itejer nnd Mr. D'Amlee
were mere than satisfactory in their
roles, ns was aUe Mr. Ccrvi In the
deublo part allotted te him.

Huti while the members of the cast
were individually excellent, it was in
the balance nnd the spirit of the

that the greatest merit van
found. It is net an ensy opera te
present, us it is full of ticklish stage
situations, but last evening everything
went elT with the utmost smoothness.

Tonight "Cnvellrria Itusticana" and
"I Pagliaccl" will be given. Walter
Pfelffer. of this city, will conduct the
first of these operas.
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LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lcc Pape

If

FKAXK FEBIIXOT AXIJ THE
BERCLEKS.

A Play.
Ack J.

Scene, Frank Fccrnet ln bed jest
waking up.

Frank Feernet. I herd a neiie nnd I

still de. It must be bcrclcrs. Xe ether

--"w-wwM

Transfer Cases
at Attractive Prices

Transfer cases that stack as high
as you like that remain rigid
when leaded te capacity that
are individual units, yet interlock
with ethers that are perma-
nent, sanitary and fire-resistin- g.

That's "Allst-eel"-.

And the price is right. See us be-

fore you buy.

Philadelphia Branch, Bulletin Bldg.
Complete Line en Display

Warehouse Stock for Immediate Delivery
"Recerd Filing Fireproofing and Waterproofing Engineers"

mjtrrA T"d0r
Office Furnittire

"HE GENERAL FIRBPU00FING CO., YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO

lavEOTstt. puBiia imEvm Thursday,4 'Dbqeajber &m
First We're 2 piano movcre.

We're moving tins pinne.
Prank Peernet. Wnt. this time

go down the ice box nml get n win- - Inlte, he lift. Ware you moving te?
ThU3r"'s" ll,m I"1"1' ' silver and make lilcec 2nd bnrgicr. .. 0 must 01 get in "

in ii n'vn vit. iiniiRn.

at of
In it

VAiir.
. . - I 1,'mmIi Viiflfnnl Vfn, linf Vntir llffi

Aek -- .
vm) m)18t of K))y i,crKiPI. hmhc in a think of that before you in

eceuc, ine parier. house ware I am Is in the reng Heuse.
Prank Peernet. Drep that piano.! Ferst bergler. We dldcnt knew you

Hands up. I lived hecr.

1 w w M W 'Wil MWriiiBr IW1 "C "irrI
ANSWER

ITHE5 PUZZLE
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Sarethey? .
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HERCARLAYJ MWIHSATTEA
OnOMMAOATlAWE AHACECOOKJIG

Can Yeu Selve This Mevie Puzzle?
Here' new penle Uut'a iu alrepU u EitryMy cut aelrt it, from 'gTMiina Is

baby Jim. The optmter of m Meri MitUln In m theater dc!dd te pUr a jeka en hit audi
ence, te he lha ruunet of 10 Man Start and thraw them en the icreen. Tbe altera
pieture tbevrt hew titty leek. Te elre the paule all yen hare te de U te rtarranr lha let
lira of the 10 Funny aentcnea te that thty will tpell the cerrctt actere' or actmm' namit.
Fer iiuUnta Ne. 1 is Helena Chadwlck. Crcbedr knew who the iu If yea can name ell
ten yen tan win the Ferd Sedan or 53W.

Probably yen knew the naraet of the melt iVmem MetI Start, lut nut (e refreth yeer
memory, we are liitlnj below a few of thenv Charity Chaplin, Alice Brady, Ten Moere, Wat.
lac Reld, Chtrltt Ray, Tlieda Uara, Jackie Coe nan, Eliie Ferseten, Deuglat Falrbankt, Neima
Talmadie, Duttln Fernunj, Anita Stswui, Pearl White, EuIe'Willianu, Mary plckerd.

185 "Points" Wins First Prize
Ven win rteeire 10 "Peintt" In Uii Mevio Puitle Came for each name that yen arrant

cerrtcllr, or 109 "Peintt" In all Will be sirtn te you if you can arrange all the Merie Star
namet.tiie way they were in the firit place. Yeu can gain (0 mere "Peintt" by qualifying yetrr
antwtr. That it by pretins that yen hare tliewn n copy of our paper The Rural Weekly, te
fire peeplt. The final 2$ "Peinti" will be avrardtd by the three Cnal Judgit te the pertcq
tendinj In the beit correct answer.

Tbe antwer seining 1SS "Peinti (which It tiia nuxlmnra) Will win the Ferd Sedan or f809
In catb. Tfie second hlghett will wm a ?200 Diamond Ring, end te en clown the litt of tbe 2S
big pricea. In cate of n tie, both antvert will rcccire the tame price. Send in rear antwer
TODAY. At toen as it arriret, tunnies of The Rural Weekly will be scut te yen FREE te U
elst yea In qualifylnff., "

Costs Nothing te Try Yeu Can Win
Yen will net be Diked te subscribe te The Rural Weekly; nor te spend en penny Sa trier

te win. W base giten away ever a hundred automobiles and thentands of ether prises. Yest
tan be tbe next lucky ens. Be sure that your name and address appear en your pmila lohrUen,
Yea can win the Ferd Sedan cr (M0 in this contest Answer the puxihr NOW.

The Puzzle Man 92 E. Fourth St. St. Paul, Minn.fe

j our threats C"vC 'lrCm I

'We first became ncciuaJnted with Fermamint
uen our doctor, several ycara O0O, prescribed it for nn epidemic

of eere tbre3t. Veu knew hexv it runs through a family.

' "We like Fermamint: because it relieves ee quickly and is se
much mere cenenicnt than gargles and spraja, especially for the
children who bate euch remediee.

''ITien you remember the 'flu' epidemic. Hew fearful we all
were of crowded, stuffy places; theatres and shops; crowded cars
nnd illy ventilated school rooms. Again the whole family 'Fernu-minte- d'

their threats and mouths, by using the pleasant tasting
tablets freely, whenever there was danger of contagion.

'Termamint must be really antiseptic, because none of us had
the 'flu,' nnd few luul tore threat3, that whole winter. Veu can
put our family down a3 Fermamint cnthuniasta."

Fmm
Htcnn mend! lr thresi tsuEila,
fbrskuet, duilUlt snd druriMts.

THROAT TABLETS
rcrmittint is eilt tririe nnrk, H identifies our product. Btuu Cticin. Ce., kc, N,
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Why a Steinway?
Because of its universal acceptance as
the quality piano, there is never an
indication of criticism when Steinway
shows on the fallbeard of the home piano.
It is a name that symbolizes geed taste;
emblemizes cultivation. It is the very
hallmark of business sense. Steinway is
bought by "these who knew" without
thought of price. It could be easily sold
for much mere. There is no competition
te Steinway, whether musical quality is
considered or mechanical excellence. So
well recognized is this fact that ether
pianemakers have long sought the dis-
tinction of competition by raising, their
prices, at the same time effecting the
means for big discounts and trade allow-
ances, and commissions for these who
recommend their pianos. The Steinway
piano is invariably sold at one price.
Only Philadelphia Representatives of Steinway & Sens:

N. STETSON & CO.
1111 CHESTNUT ST.
WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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Frank Fccrnet. A peer Ixcube is bet-
ter than none.

Fcrst bergler. I get 0 small kids.
Theyll miss me fcarse if enythlng bap-pin- s

te me se I cant go home.
2nd bergler. I get 7 nnd, se will they.
Frank Fccrnet. Wy dldcdnt you

broke

sr

$

Give Your Child the Greatest
of all Christmas Gifts One
ThatBringsa Life-tim- e e

The Natien's
Greatest Asset
children of today

of tomerro
nation's asset. Ne labor is se
imperative, as that of making
the children into 100 Amer
ican citizens. We net want
bookworms, we want in
telligent, well informed,
forceful men and women,
who de their own
thinking. Only a small
part of this education

be obtained in the
schoolroom. Three-fourth- s

of it must be
acquired in the daily
reading, entertain-
ments and occupa-

tions in home.
THE 7300
KNOWLEDGE is a
new method of educa-
tion in the home. Over
lO.OtiO delightful, edu-
cational pictures
brief, intensely interest-
ing articles tell the chil-

dren everything they need
te knew in plain and simple
language. It is the ilrst work
of reference which a child ever

is

w

i "

-
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Fcrst bergler. think of
everything.

Frank Fccrnet. Well, III lceve you
go tlme for the of the 1H chil-

dren and you can take this sausldge
and give it te them, but wash the sil-

ver paint off fcrst.
2nd bergler. Oesli it n revolver

The the citizens
w. They are the

de

can

the
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and

Yeu

this

are

can
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really enjoyed reading. It expands
every faculty of the child's growing
mind and takes care of the outdoor
as well as the indoor life of the home.
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10,000 In Five
English

CURIOSITY the beginning

French

of
which veur child has net asked you a dozen Let him ask as many as he
likes, and te answer correctly. That is the most important
and most easily neglected duty. If you your child's curiosity you will

and the boy or girl becomes or indifferent. Through curi-
osity Columbus discovered America. THE BOOK is the simplest
and most of the child te IT ANSWERS

QUESTION A ASK IN
a L !...., - in nwinfinnl rt thn Tiris-l-1 r n sali?!' 4Uni V .K.f.Kn . CiK

effort the truths and great of the world of
Why "vr

its pages at the of Why strike some

Is
Your child like ether child in the v.erld.

He haa hia own taste nnd need for both
physical and feed. Seme hinds of feed
fiCCree with hin and some de net. Til HOOK
OF the right kind of

feed for the child's mind durinjj the
years. your child this original
work, and watch which of the Hi Gient

interest him most. Nature, ticiciirc,
History, Art,

Poetry Manual
prove THE KEY te his nntural bent, and the
kind of work in which he will most

succeed.
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risk of disappointment.
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The
Pictures

knowledge. subject about

parent's
discourage injure

bright stupid
KNOWLEDGE

natural method helping educate himself.
EVERY CHILD PLAIN SIMPLE LANGUAGE.

looking

Your Unique
peculiar

nourish-
ing growing

carefully

iterature. Training.

Chance
In leund numbers, what is child's chance

te successful ? If uneducated, he one
of 150,1)00; n eommeu-.-choo- l

1 high dme 87 has five
Ow M if h .).... ..... OllA ...iivis3 . " 4i.il n OVJ i ,

WITH THE EOOK in
home, every It is u luxury, it is nn
absolute neccsMtj. It is an in

child'-- , future which dividends n
long as he lives. In S00.000 home? teda.
tin children nre being with THE HOUR

Gi'c child ch.avc
te rempe'e uith them.

!

can fill

Let the decide
them. FREE 80-pa- ge which

the The Sun and His
Our Skin is Like; Hew the Nail Grews en the

Grew; The The The
of Wild A nt the The

Hew II V Up
the Desert The
Seuth The Bey Bey et and

and

Avoid delay Place

G06 1003

Frank' Ne nnd never

TW end.

Men Get $40

all De veu

be sure

frisnnf i"ivL"

Give

your
lias

out with edu

-- w.
aVcnue f.l.t nXtHMMUril

robbed nt Thttty-scvent- h

streets night. teff
up Ilnssen street intw- - ,,

at drew rere4- -
money. TUy

of escaped.
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Italian

knew

them

mind,

CAN AND

educated

Name
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TheBoek of Knevled
Children's Encyclopedia

Educational

Curiosity- - The Teacher 1

a
Can

we old?
Who first

Hew did
names .'

always running?
little facts knowledge vhile
reading and striking educational does lightning
pictures.

Child

mental

KNOWLEDGE

rcmarlcnblc,

Departments
Biography, Astronomy, Physiology,

profession
easily
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Languages
Spanish

Great

Your Child's
become

lIuuk'c
with
imllnnn t'uuic. W'JU. CIIUlllU

OF KNOWLEDGE the
chance. net

INVESTMENT
:,our pay

ever

OF KNOWLEDGE. 'jour his
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for book
What

the
of of

the
Birth of the

of

new

will

will

nnd
Inst The Nrgrec

the
tlen 7:30 o'clock, and A
vers, his Wfws ;Ja

Charles Hassen, 8.10.T $10 and
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Colored
I'erhigucHc

nsicers
Question

Why de
made the

the get

and ethers
Where does the wind begin?
Why does the kettle sing?
Where de come from?

makes ceni burn?
catien, education, star points?

v.ui,i'j;y

J!a?J

Send

West

What is like
me sea

. ...

a

.

a a

,?jor

ti.'A

at the

arc tears salt?
Why de we have names ?
What is a
Hew high men fly?
Is the earth hollow

tS.s?c
Fer Christmas and for a Lifetime

TODAY? We orders for THE BOOK OF KXOWLEDtJK reasonablepromptness. who postpone the purchase of BOOK OF FhHF
the

SEND COUPON OR TELEPHONE TODAY FOR SPECIAL OFFER

If of

.fclW'

their

m

i5

$:&l&& BELL TELEPHONE, FILBERT &&&&ffiafaf
Yeu Have Children Schoel This COEPOX

l'ublic lietigcr reaners may oetani tree et tlie valuable and 'l&llmwm&mtjmeifmctlvA illustrated book of snorimen fi-n- THP. PtHHT.' CT? ft

KNOWLEDGE. children whether this method
of education interests
contains Family;

Finger; Hew
Teeth Nerves Smell; Hearing;
Lords Kingdom; Concrete Ship Water;
Wonderful Wheat; Dig Sunshine; Makiiw

Canada: Wonderland; Republics
America; Carpenter's Toels; Point

Annapolis, Others,

and disappointment. your Christmas order

THE GROLIER SOCIETY
Vandam Bldg. St., PHILA.

Fccrnet.

Wrasfes- -

questions?

t,kIS'

flnd'.lwl

near

ileninndlng

".-rf.- ,,

350

Ask
grew

electric
light?

days

things net

What
chances; Why

Why

can
inside?

with
THE n.n

Age Mail

Marvel

bottom

GROLIER SOCIETY
606 Bldg. lOOU Market St.

Trltplteii. I'llbfrt

Please mail descriptive book
pages, and illustrations

from THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE,
and explaining thu use and ofthe work for the child an-.- ! the parents.

Address
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Plates

Every
Child

profound
delightful thousands

thoughts

thunder-belt- ?

Parents KVOWI

0

a

3900
FREE Today

following subjects:

Blessem;

Market

THE
Vandam

con-
taining specimen

meaning
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